Building name: Ice House

Building use: Vacant; Commercial

General description: Building was originally used as an ice house. The front facade consists of a loading dock topped by a tin canopy. The exterior is comprised of red brick, of which the front facade has been painted brown. An overhang covered with Spanish tile is supported by wooden brackets. A compatible addition has been added to the north facade. Some of the windows on the west facade have been infilled while others have been replaced with unsympathetic aluminum windows.

Year built: 1912

Width of Street Facade: 127'

Historical significance: National Register property; highly significant historic structure

Style: One part commercial

Facade Restoration Estimate:
Front Facade and Sides: Chemical paint stripping and repointing of masonry facade (scaffolding not included); repair/replace wood elements on building; restore tile roof on canopies; restore original building openings and replicate original canopy. $ 202,500.00